
KAISER PROMISES

FULL SATISFACTION

Thii Phruc ii Uted ly Count Von

Beraitorff Daring' Infcrriew
with Laniing.

ROTABLE VICTOBT, SAYS LONDON

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. Count
(Vcn Bernntorff, the German ambas-.do- r,

acting on InstrucUona from

Berlin, notified Secretary Lansing to-U- y

that "full satisfaction" mould be

Vtven to the United States for the
sinking of the White Star liner Ara-

bic. The ambassador explained that
Germany would make more than a

frere dlaarowal If It is found the Ara-- I

lc was sunk without warning.
Count Von Bernatorff called at the

?tate department early and conferred
with Secretary Lansing nearly half
in hour. H bad been auggested that
prbaps Germany wat ready also to
make reparation for the Americana
lost on the Lusltanla, but that sub-

ject did not come up at today's con-

ference. The disposition of the Ger-

man embassy Is to take up one step
t a time.

) nf laatraetloas.
Ths ambassador J;1 not msk ji'ibllc

lh extent of Instrcutlons from lfrlln on
which he acted, but It was understood
they coincided entirely with the state-
ment of the CJerman chancellor In Aso-ilate- d

Freas dtspatrhes from Berlin y,

xpreaalnc the wllllnsnaaa of the
Jerman aorernment to make fulleat

teparation if It la ahown finally that the
Lvrablc was torpedoed without warning-- .

eo far the Qerman admlraltr has re-Ir- e

I ved no report from Its submarines
which were operattnv In the Arabic's
Vicinity. Further communications now are

xpected from Berlin to the German
aid to the State department

jfrom Ambassador Gerard, which will ce

the negotiations to a point where
Hacks on passenger-carryin- g- ships willte definitely discontinued, at least while

the subject la under further discussion.
The crisis between the two countries now
's rsgsrded ss having pasaed Into the
realm of diplomacy.

Meaaa Mors Thaa DIwtuhiI,
The ambaasador stated although the artillery P""'. Ktort

after his Interview with Mr. Lanalng
that Ms Instructions embodied the dec-
laration by the Berlin government that
It would give full satisfaction to the
American government. That, ha de-

clared, meant much more than a dis-
avowal. Of course, he ssld, the giving
of satisfaction would depend upon the
circumstances of the attack on the Ara-
bic. The German government did not
yet know, he said, the Arabic
was sunk by a submarine and
without warning, but, if Investigation
proves that te have been the case, Ger-
many will make full reparation.

The ambassador said he the
negotiations over the Loulsltanla, In view
of the official statement In Berlin, that

submarine policy satisfactory te the
United States would be announced.

Count Von Bernatorff said lie did not
see the measaga sent to the 'tat de-
partment by Ambaasador Gerard. , .

It Is known, however, that Ambassador
dispatch agrees with Count

Von Bernstorffa advioea, that submarine
commanders have been Instructed to at-
tack no peaceful merchant ships without
warning.

The American government, neverthe
less, will presa for a clearing up ef th
entire submarine controversy before It
will consider the Arablo and Louieitanla
Incidents closed.

President Wilson plans te remain In
Washington, however, until the contro-
versy Is finally cleared up.

Rotable lrtory, Baya Lanlaa,
LONDON, Aug. r. Cable dispatches

reporting the statement yesterday of
Count von Bernatorff, ambaasa-
dor at Washington to Secretary Ianalng
that submarine commanders had
bean ordered to attack no more mer-
chantmen without warning are displayed
prominently today tn the London news-
papers. Toe Westminster says:

"If Count von Bernatorff Is speaking
with full authority the American govern-
ment can claim to have won a notable
victory."

It Is suggested that the American gov-
ernment wilt be aatlsfted if commanders
of submarines always warn pas-
senger vessels and place their passengers
In boats before the vessels," said
the Spectator. "Wo do not bslleva for a
moment that America would consent to
Ithla caricature of satisfying international
tend humane

"imagine placing women and
n small boats alxty miles from land in

av blgh winter sea and piercing cold and
mytng that their tr'efy was provided
fort Now, we are sure that if Germany
moans to prevent America from taking
action of some kind it will have te change
.ts policy drastically.
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nialnrd devoid of ordinary comforts, and
utterly Inadequate to accommodate tho
troops stationed here, .Only thone on the
main post had electric' UrIUs. Kfforta to
have them replaced by modern built fire-
proof buildings have met with amnll sue- -
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Wlnflcld Scott, at tho western edtte of
the Presidio, and smne oilier buildings,
and the cavalry stables are so con-
structed. ,

General and Mrs. Pcnmmg were mar-
ried at Cheyenne, Wyo., January 2i, l'JOu

The general's career waa among the moat
remarkable In tho army records. Gradu-
ated from West Tolnt In V0 he fought
in the Indian wars of thoao days, but the
outbresg of the (tpanlsh war found Mm
still a captain. He waa promoted from a
captaincy to.be brigadlor general, with
tho support of President Roosevelt, In
1106, and has since conducted several cam
paigns, Including one against the Moros
lit 1013, which won him considerable

Mrs. Pernhlng waa devoted to her home
and children and also took an active in
terest in suffrage and tsher woman's

IPershlnaT Jlaa Relative, fa Llncolai
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. Z!.- - IJneoln ea

of Orneral Pershing, Including two
slaters, learned of the trtmlo death of

Irs. Pershing and her children only
through press dispatches. A sister. Miss
May Pershing, that Pershing D.n.on that
was ptsnnlng to loin her husband at Kl
Paso, and it was thought until today
that she had already left the Presidio

her children.
Apparently Mrs. Pershing, aroused by

the smoke and Mrs. Boswell's repeated
efforts to awaken her, both from the
hall and from the front porch roof, had
gone through the smoke and fire to the
room where Helen and Anne alept and
brought them with her. Warren's room
waa inaccessible to her.

Fire Started la Dlalnar Iloora.
The origin of the fire had not been do- -'

termlned late ' today. Apparently It
started In the dining room on the first
floor. It destroyed one corner of the
house, burned to the and caused It
to collapse.

Major Henry H. Whitney,
the Presidio, appointed a
board of Inquiry to report on the fire.
He named on It Major James O. Har-bor- d.

First cavalry; Major W. P. Lewis,
medical corps, and Lieutenant Rutherford
S. Hart. Infantry. '

The business men's camp, recently
opened at the Presidio, was close to the
Pershing quarters. Members of the camp
rallied to the call for aid and part
In the fighting of the fire and the rescue
of bodies from the house.

The board of Inquiry found that two
grate fires had been burning tn the house
last night A hole was found burning In
the celling of the dining room, which
was taken to Indicate that llva coals
might have fallen from the grate on the
second floor and burned through. The
course of the fire was from the dining
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room Into a large hall and tip a stairway
to the aecond floor.

Lieutenant Hoimell. whose wife escaped,
Is In Georgia on sick leave.

fienernl Perahlaa Notified.
KL PASO, Tex., Aug. r.-N- ews of the

death of Mrs. Pershing and her three
children reached General J. J. Pershing,
commander of the Eighth Infantry bri-

gade, here today, through Associated
Press dlspatchea. General Perahlng was
overcome by the tragedy. He had been
preparing a home for his family, which
he expected would leave Ban Franclaco
for El Paso this week. He said he would
leave Immediately for Pan Francisco.

GREENBAUM CHARGED
WITH MANSLAUGHTER

CHICAGO, Aug. 27. Walter K. Greene-bau-

manager of the Indiana Trans-
portation company, who waa Indicted by
4h county grand jury changed with
manslaughter In connection with the
Eastland dlaaster. Ills company leased
the steamer for the excursion. The In-

dictment charges the was unsea-worth-y

and overloaded.

Will Make Host to Lake.
DKK1KON. Ia., Aug.

Complaints are coming thatths automo
bile route from Omaha to Spirit Lake, la.,
which passes through' tttl Wlty la not
properly marked and steps are being
taken to remedy the matter. The route
Is to be marked with a large letter "A"
on a background of white, placed on the
telephone poles. Different towns on the
route hava notified ftacretrv Mot as

stated Mrs. . tm Commercial club the

with

roof

took

THF,

boat

marking spoken of will be placed so to
make a continuous direction to tourists.

HYMENEAL

llolat-Ilanse- r.

AVOCA, Neb., Aug.
Holm and Miss Mabel Hanger were

united In marriage last evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Johnson
In this city. The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hanger living south-
west of town. They will reside at Bill-
ings, Mont

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON, Auir. . (Special Tele-

gram.) Nebraska pensions granted: Ho-l- na

Whitehead. Grand Island, 111 Thepost oftoo department has accepted theproposal of Thomas Kllllan to lease new
quiu'tera for the post office at Wahoo,
Neh.. located on Linden avenue between
Fifth and Klxth streets, for ten years
from November 1.
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Ready for

Your Consideration
a Complete

Line of New Fall
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HATS

$3.00 to $20.00

Pease Bros, Go,

r'
1417 Farnam St.
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COMBS WILL SELECT CITY

FOR JEWELERS' MEETING

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.

i

.

' I
National Retail Jewelers' association. In
convention here todsy, elected Charles T.
Evans of Utlca, N. V., president, nnd O.
A. Brook of Angolca. vice president

The majority of the delegates were di-

vided between New York and Chicago as
to tho meeting place for the next year's
convention and the selection was left to
T. L. Combs of Omaha, Neh., past presi-
dent, and Arthur A. I'verts of lnllus.
Tex.
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(Continue from Ture One.)

vnni-t- 1 by the Hunsians und waa oc--
ttl ly n.

Crtinlfia is Won.
"Further south Oerman troops are

toward Nlemen. The crossing
ovr the r.erecowka trlhutory east of
Owoweti ban been won. The rurault
la being carried on nlong the entire front
Uim-ee- the Ftotir nnd Surhawaola on
the Hereiowka and In the Hiolivlczh
foient. On AuftUPt 2T. and V. the army of
General Von Gnllwlls took ,U) prison
cr and captured five maihlno guns.

"The army of Prince Ieopold of la

Is continuing Its courae. Its right
wing has reached point northeast of

"Army of Field Marnhal Von Macken-cn- :

Northeast of Brest-Utova- k our
troops are approaching the high road
from Kamlenlfi-Lltova- k to Myaciyozc
Southeast of l!rert-Lltova- k the enemy
waa driven bark acroes the tributary of
the Hyta."

In all the sweep of Russian ter-
ritory south of the Baltic provinces,
which has been covered during the great
Austro-Ucrma- n offensive movement, the
fortress of Grodno Is now the only
strongly position remaining In
the hands of the Russians. Ollta was on
the principal Russian line of defense,
midway between Kovno, already In the
hands of the Germans, and Grodno. It
ia about fifty miles southwest of the Im-

portant railroad center of Vllna. which
la on the direct trunk line to Petrograd.

Ollta Is the ninth fortress to
fall tiefore the Invaders In the last three
weeks.

CHICAGO GIRLS
NUMEROUS

CHICAGO, Aug. 27. Oora, aged 1. and
her sister. Lillian Fled lick, lit years old,
of respectable parents, confeeaed to the
police today that they had been burglars
for two years. "We were taught by 'Bald- -
heuded Mary.' relatod counter attack rrt

The American Is-- houses, more than cs.n remember.

Log

when the owners were away. We took
clothing and Jewelry, mostly, and pawned
them. Tho money for clothes and
amusements."

Poatmaaters Appointed.
Aug. eclal Tel-egrs-

I'ostmasters appointed: Ne-
braska, Powell. Jefferson county,

Land vice J. H. Grirsom,
Spring Rranch, Clay oounty, Mrs.

Hi rtha Kemp, vice M. B. re-
signed; Wyoming Junction, Platto county,

Tke THOMPSON-BELDE- N STORE
HOWARD

The Store for Shirtwaists
--Saturday

Will be devoted to a Day in
this popular store within a store. No
blouse will be carried over to next season.
Every waist from regular stock.

Sale Starts 8:30 A. M.

These prices are Startlingly
2 dozen "Vash Waists and Middies, $1.00 to QCr

$1.50 Values, Saturday -- OC
G5 Wash Voilo and Batiste Waists, $2.50

$3.50 Values, Saturday --- --- ZOC
125 Crepe do Chine, Voile, Chiffon and (r-- t ryr

Luce Waists, to $7.50 Values, Saturday ip JL O

At these prices, we will not accept the return
of thehw waists from cash or credit customers, seud
on approval, or C. O. D.

We make no guarantee as to quality, other
than every one is from regular stock.

The Apparel Sections
Are making complete offerings of Suits, Coats,

Skirts, Dresses, for the

Autumn of 1915
The attractive newness of this apparel in combina-

tion with moderate prices is giving to our Apparel
Sections, the deserved name

The Fashion Center of the Middle West
Cominj: here for apparel first will save you many

weary, steps in shopping.
No-Ext- ra Cliarge for Alterations

Bargains
practically new
articles "For

column: read
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AMlsHMESTS.

Lake Hanaiva
BATHING, BOATING,

DANCING
And Other Attractions

Free Molng Pictures Kvcry
Fretting

Tnis BraoiBs'i CsTaa-Lr- ciinnt"Th aVaaa.rs. Others 'ThsHullmi B.aaty." "Th Day
Kkvalu "IN Owl boot."

"OMAHA'S rmr oxsttxb"
im LtTTTt nuy4J bti--s

SEATS SELLING
for psalmf Vorfotmamo Sarardar sTlta,

iif, nth, Taoroaftar.
BOB H1XOIIITI11

Herman W'lldy. vice Jnmea Mur-
der, reelfm!. Alexan ter W. AtcKlmninn

rrapolnled ptintinnstcr Cilcnham,
Wnimuth county. 8011th lnkntn.

INVADERS ARE IN

WHITE RUSSIA

(Continued rrom Pass One.)

been detlvered, evidently awaited by
the other Italkan states before they take
further action. Doubts sre now being
csst the accuracy tho report which
waa received today that Turko-Balka- n

agreement had been algned.

Welsh Coal Miners Strike.
With 2.".,000 miners out South Walea.

England again faces the possibility
coal crisis

Although the admiralty thus far has not
(Continued Tage Two, Column One.

report the recent bombard-
ment Zeettrugge. the Belgian coast,
additional details the damage Inflicted
continue reach London. The latest dis-
patches stste that the harbor defenses
were damaged seriously and several ca

were destroyed. Transference
considerable bodies German troops
from the eaatern the western front
reported press dispatches.

French Official Report.
TARIS. Aug. Frenen aviators con-

tinue their activities against certain posi-
tions possession the Germans the
eastern portions the French line, ac-
cording announcement made today by
the French war office. German aviators
also are taking offensive measures this
territory.

The text the statement follows:
"In the sector north Arras the

artillery firing last night was less violent,
but was very spirited the vicinity

Roye end the plateaus between the
Olse and the Alsne.

"In the Champagne district front
Auberive Sur-fculp- offensive Oerman
reconnaissance waa repulsed.

"In the Argonne there has been re-
ported nothing more than fighting by
means mines, which had the ad-
vantage.

"In the Vosges the Sonder-ner- s

we have straightened our front and
accelerated our Installation the moun-
tain top between Pondcrnach and

This we did by taking posses
sion several German trenches." Cora. "We rob--. the the enemv

went
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was completely repulsed.
"During the night of August 28, our

aviators bombarded 8t. liaussant and
Kssey, In tho Woevre district. In the
Argonne section the railroad stations at
Ivolry and Clcrges also were bombarded
by French aeroplanes. This followed an
attack by German aviators on Clemont-En-Argon- nc.

The bombs thrown down
on this position, however, by the Ger-
mans, caused no damage.

"During the night of August 7 a

a
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French svtator threw down ten shell.
on a factory at I'ornach. where the Ger-
mans have been manufacturing asphyxiat-
ing gases.

"During tho motnlni; of today a French
squadron of aeroplanes bombarded the

I railroad station and the electric power
house at Muelhfim, In the grand ducby
of Baden.

"All the aviatrs returned unharmed."

Omaha Lawyer Fined
Girl

CHICAGO, Aug. 2. Special. James
Glenn, who said he is a lawyer In Omaha,
was fined $r. and costs by Judge Ryan
In the Sheffield avenue 'court yesterday.
Policeman Parker and Blalk testified they
arrested Glenn after they had watched
him and hnd seen him folow a young
girl fot several blocks. They did not
learn the girl's name, they said, because
she was unaware that she was being fol-

lowed.
Glenn admitted that he had sought to

"get acquaalnted" with the girl.
"I am a well known lawyer In Omaha,"

he said. 'I came here lost Tuesday On a
visit I liked the girl s looka I merely
wanted to make her

SYNOD ORDERS
THREE DAYS' FASTING

Aug. 27. Via London.l
Tho holy synod has prescribed a period

of fasting of three days, beginning Rep-temb- er

8. The minister of the interior
has been requested to forbid entertain-
ments and the playing of music through-
out that time, although work Is to con-
tinue as usual.

September t Is the day of the church
celebration of Russia's liberation from
the invader, Tamerlane, the Mongol
leader, who made his way at the head of
his men almost to Moscow in 1395, visit-
ing unusual cruelties upon the people.

Thieves Steal Jewelry
PLATTSMOTTH, Neb.. Aug. 27.-(- Spe-

clal.) The general merchandise store of
R. If. Franc A Son In Union was entered
Tuesday night and thieves got away with
Jewelry valued at flL The cash register
was overloked by the burglars, but they
pried open two drawers under the
counters, but found no cash.

Tho same night the general merchan-
dise store of Hunt & Morton and the
furniture of Joe Banning were en-
tered, but very little merchandise waa
taken.

Iceland Giants Win.
STORM LAKE, la.. Aug.

Telegram.) In a featureless game theInland Glnnts beat Storm Lake tndav.
10 to 9. The same teams will play to-
morrow. URtterle: FWton mlChapman: Dickson, Bcotty an4 CIsrVBon.

AND SIXTEENTH STREETS
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Women's $1.50 Black Silk Hose
$1.00 a pair

A Saturday Special of which there is
not a large quantity. Choose early andyou wi l be more than well pleased.

Handsome Black Dress Silks
We an unusually extensive variety
of black silk fabrics which includes every
weight, finish and texture for the Autumn
Season.

For Saturday Only
$1.25 36-inc- h Black Taffeta- ,- 98c yard
$1.25 36-inc- h Black Mepsaline,-98- c a yard

New Autumn Silks

Are Now Here in Great Vari ty '
Combinations of Clan stripes and with taf-

feta to are among the most charming
and popular fashions.

Satins and Georgette crepes are to be among
the leading fall fabrics nnd we have them in a com-
plete assortment of both street colors and. evening
shades.

May we show the new things to you Saturday?

Woodworth'a
Trailing Arbutus

15c Bottle
25c

Saturday only

AMl'SKMKTS.

DOYD' Theater
Oonua.BOiBS

EOiKiN'S
WILD LIFE PICTURES

Amazing Scenes

Animal, Reptile,
Arctic. f
Awrct.

Kutcnainlacly

tyzfat Dot," S4

OPENS
Sun., Aug.

auo.

For Following

acquaintance,"

RUSSIAN

PETROGRAD,

store

have

plaids,
match, season's

29

New Plaids
kUe best for girls'

school dresses; a wide
range of colors.

40 inches wide,
59c a yard

Engraving
Electrotype
Stereotype
Designer
Retoucher
Photographer

All Under One Roof


